consolidated and LASDB meetings and their associated practical courses became a tradition in the region. Marianne Bronner and Alejandro Sanchez-Alvarado became members of the External Board of the Society, while high-standard Developmental Biology publications authored by investigators established in Latin America became more and more frequent. Thus, the LASDB has evolved to become a landmark not only amongst Latin American researchers, but also in the broader international DB community. Looking back, the importance of the LASDB in promoting Developmental Biology among students, post-docs and young group leaders of our region is undeniable. The benefits have been many and we are now starting to reap the fruits of those efforts. For example, many young developmental biologists working today in Latin America owe their decision to devote their lives to research in this area to having been at a LASDB course and meeting while students or posdocs.
The LASDB is now healthier than ever, and its fundamental principles and major goals remain: a) to promote and expand research in Developmental Biology in Latin America; b) to contribute to the training of students and postdocs working in this field; c) to encourage scientific interactions among Latin American laboratories as well as with other laboratories around the world; d) to facilitate a vibrant exchange of the latest concepts and technologies in the field.
We hope that this MoD Special issue will be a worthy showcase of current Developmental Biology research in Latin America.
